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Wapinitb

(too late for last week)

Mrs. S A. Rice has been on

tb sick list this week.

The meeting here are pro

pressing nicelv, the attendance
being good considering the bad

weather and muddy roads.

County School Supt C T. Bon

ney, has consented to speak in

the church Sunday evening on

'education . " Every one be sure

and come.

A dance was given at the home
'of Jack Kelly last Friday night.

A four-hors- e load of people were

taken over from this place. All
;

report a good time.
: The telephone meeting to be

Mrs. Meyers of Parkdale who

has been visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Frank Huston and family

for the past two months, started
for her home last Wednesday.

W- - R- - Maynard butchered a
number of porkers Monday and

took them toMaupin Wednesday

to be shipped to Portland.

Albert Hammer and wife were held at Maupin sounds good to
visiting at the Knopf home last '

U8 an(j we believe it is a step in
Sunday. j the right direction as Maupin it

A dance was given at the home practically our railroad center,
r

of Ben Richardson last Friday and shipping point, so let us all

Bight. j pull for a Maupin central

The Womans Missionary Soci j

'

' Courage
ety held their annual meeting When misfortune seems to

at the home of Mrs. T. A. Tapp have smiled upon you, your last

last Friday. dollar gone, and the other fellow

Mr. Appling has received quite fets the position you were after,

a supply of goods in his store
:

and you know not where to get

here lately and now has the store ,
another, and yet vou take up

in good running order. ilifes duties with a smile, and

Edward Chapel made . trip to! ."endiy -- hello" for everyone-Ty- gh

Valley last" wek taking a I
18 -- rage.

number of pictures while there. Wapinitia school report for
month ending Fed 26th. Num-

ber?
A A Amen and brother Al-- !

came over from Friend last .
b of 11th grade pup.!. 8; day.

w..o.Hw taught, 20; attendance, 91 per
hole days attendauce, 145;I: eenf. w

latter part of the week. n.-- w. h
Mr Lausinger who lives about

parents, 2. Primary room; pu

pils, 86; average daily attendfive miles west of here, had the

misfortune to lose a fine horse

last week.
lance. 27; attendance, 96 per
cent; whole number of days

Sidney Wilson made a trip to absent, 23; tardy, 2; those neither

tardy or absent, 12.White River Monday, returning
Tuesday.


